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LeePope and Helen Crumrinel} ., CI S P
To Perform in Joint Recital umor ass to ponsor rom
FlutistWiIlPrese~t, I Saturday Evening in I{nowlton
Her Own Composition,
Theme and Variations Orchestra, Vocal
Annual Senior Melodrama Is Groups To Supply
Reminiscent Of Olden Days Musical Backdrop
I
by Christine Holt I nity, who hoped to win first prize
"Half my farm and all my Iat the county fair for their thor-
.flaughter is yourn," magnanl- oughbred Brindle cows. And the
. mously asserted Juan Don at the IDons not only had blue ribbon
climax of the annual senior meto.: cows, but a mighty pur'ty swain-
d~ama this evening in Palmer au-I courting daughter, Rosy Fin-
ditor-ium. gered (blqsingly played by Pat
Billed as a "Saga of Blooded Parrott).
I Brindle Bovines and Rustic Ro.1 Foul play was afoot, however,
: mance," the two-act play was pre- I for P~sty Phace. PylSy~ski (ap-
I
sented with all the appurtenances Ipropriately .sneermg E':n1ly ~stes)
of the old-time melodrama: the was determined that his Br-indles,
duhhh strong _ but _ silent hero, ra.ised by citified methods, would
the palpitating heroine, and that Win the coveted award. So, Pasty
traditional blackguard, the vil- \ Phace, as all villlans do, craftily
lain. written and directed by plotted away, from taking advan-
Frances M. Cooper and Edie As. tage of the entrance of the Bos-
chaffenburg, the play was set ton cousin "Miss '49" with
away out west in Parsnip Coun- the 1948 Austin, to bribing
ty, dialects included. Jedge Slymaker (cow-connors-
The plot was centered around seuring and chioken.cherfshing
the Juan Don family, highly re- Pat Dole).
spected members of the commu- But curses, foiled again! For
here entered Jed, the stolid, foot-
licking hero, portrayed brilliantly
by Janet Scott. Jed exposes, in
hero fashion, Pasty's schemes,
downs Pasty in a creampuff duel.
wins first prize for the Dons'
cows, and wins Rosy Fingered's
hand in marriage. Thus the play
An open house for members of ended on an "everybody lived hap-
the New London community will pily ever after" note.
be held on Tuesday, May 18, from To the seniors goes well-earned
3:00 to 6:00 p.m. Student hostess- praise; for, from the smoking
es will conduct the visitors stove to the well-aimed end of
through the auditorium, New Maw's creampuffs, the melodra-
London hall, BiH hall, the Libra- rna was a hilarious success. The
I ry, the Chapel and Arboretum, class of '48 has done more thanand the Nursery school. The first its share in perpetuating the an-
~0~~ floors of Knowlton and of Mary nual tradition of the senior melo-
Harkness will be opened so that drama.
the townspeople can see the Paw (Juan Don) and Maw (St-
dormitory setting as well. lent-F'lows-the - River - Don) were
Classes and laboratories will be played by Polly Amrein and Pat
Hazelton Replaces in session. Members of Wig and Sloan, respectively. Others in the
Candle, working back-stage, will play were Natalie Shattuck, the
Wicks for Vespers show the remarkable features of swain; Rita Weigl, the barker;
the auditorium. It is the purpose and members of the senior class
The last visiting vesper speak- of the open house that the col- as the kine, the rustic belles, and
er of the year will be Roger Haz- lege be seen "in action." Follow- the swains.
elton, who will speak on Sunday, ing the tour of the campus, there Heading the costume commit-
May 16, at 7:00 p.m. Dr. Hazelton will be group singing at 5:30 p.m. tee were Shirley Reese and Bar-
h f to be held outdoors, if possible. bara Hobson, with makeup han-
is professor of the philosop Y 0 This open house is the first of dled by Barbara Kite. Lighting
religion and 01 Christian ethics in its kind to be held by the college; was under the direction of Carol
Andover Newton theological sem- previously, members of the com- Conant and Chella Sladek, while
inary. munity have been invited for Mary Carl, Marilyn Sullivan,
A graduate of Amherst college, such occasions as President and Bertha Mayer were in charge Th G d E h I
Dr. Hazelton did his theological Park's inauguration, the dedica- of props. The scenery was ere- e 00 art s
work at the Chicago theological tion of new buildings, and the ter- ated by Adelaide Griffith, Phyllis F .d Ar M '
se~inary, pursuing graduate centenary celebration. Barnhill, Carolyn Blocker, and rl ay t OVle
studies at the same time at the An indication of the local inter· Elizabeth Kimball.
f h
· The Good Earth, the last in the
University of Chicago or IS est in the college as a part of the
L h
' Ph D f series of the modern art movies,. t f EI M.A. He received IS .. rom community is the large response M 'I S h T S kIS 0 ect' ns t ' urle mI't 0 pea will be given in Palmer auwtori·10 Yale, He has served pastora es m to the invitations issued to 300 10'
I
d C 0 urn, on Friday, May 14, at 7:30.
S N 'C I d lllinois North Dakota, an on, cal organizations, Student re, n Personnel Problemsow omp ete necticut; was tutor in Olivet col- sponse has been shown by the 350 This movie is the story of a
CIa. I lIege Mich· was dean of the chao volunteers from the student body In the United Nations Chinese family who live and fight
O
5S e ections for next year's I ' r"ofessor of religion in M 'I S 'h f h P I to preserve their heritage of land
P
fflcers have been held during the I pCell andd p lIege and m· 1945 as- who will act as guides. UrIe mIt ate ersonne and prosperity. Many of the
ast few we k Th I f 1949 0 ora a co , The ties between the communi· office of the United Nations sec·
cbo A e s. e c ass 0 I umed his present position. ty of New London and the college retariat, will speak on Personnel scenes were filmed in China, and
Se nn "Dallas" Grayson as I s for the other shots Irving Thal-
president. Dallas has prev,'ously He is the author of The Root have not been limited to "state Problems in the United Nations
b d Th f II h
' F 'd M 14' th Pal berg, the producer, brought prop·
een house pres,'den.t of Mary and Flower of ,Prayer" an ,e, occasions" 0 co ege IStOry. on nay, ay ,In e mer
H t b f th t I f th j'b t 4 erties back to this country to addarkness and Honor Court judge. God We WorshIp, .a,:d IS can rl. New London was one 0 ~ wen- rooT?s 0 . e 1 rarya p.m. to the effect.
Be.tty Hunter will serve as vice- utor to variou~ r~llgIOUSan~ phil- ty towns which offered a SIte for MISS SmIth was one of the first
presIdent. Also chosen are Sue osophical perIOdI~~ls. He IS a~- the college' befo:e 'its founding. Imembers of. the UN. personnel of· Although only a story, The
Starr, secretary; Connie Ray- tively interested In student rell- When this locatIOn was chosen, fice. She will descnbe her work Good Earth gives the illusion of
mond, treasurer' Mary Bill gious work, and has .prea~hed on local residents conceived the idea as an international civil servant, real life, and employs such per-
BrOoks, song lead~T" Naomi Gab- many college and uDlver.slty cdamI- that funds should be raised as and the qualifications necessary sonages as Paul Muni and Louise
erma l' He is an accredIted e e- quickly as possible to spur on the for such international workers. Rainer to characterize the people
n, c ass marshall·' Joan Un- puses. . Ch· Mi S ·th d d f around whom this life revolves.
derwood, AA rep;esentative., gate to the forthco~mg rIS- building program. ss m1 gra uate romRuth ld bly In Amster- Within ten days preceding Radcliffe and during the war she Mr. Mayhew arranged this ser-
ma . Fanjoy, Sykes Fund chair- tian wor assem . March 1, 1911, the town not only spent several years in the Navy ies of movies, and hopes another
J.1, and Sally Whitehead, grad- dam. R reached its $100,000 goal, but re- personnel office in New London. group may be planned for next
ua;~on chairman. He will replace Robert. 35000 f I It' Th It' t A 'J.'lext ' . d emerItus of PI',ince- ceived $1, rom oca con rI- e ec ure IS open 0 govern- year. ny suggestions as to the
h year s junior class will be WIcks,. ear:
t
I apel who IS un. butions. The celebration in the ment students only. type: comedy, documentary, or
d:~~.ed b~ Ann Mitchell, pres~- I ton ulllversl Y c 1 t be'cause of ill- city is said to have been paral- There will be a discussion after Iforeign films, would be greatly
, JUhe Spencer, vice-presl- able to be presen \ leled only by the 1918 Armistice. the lecture. appreciated.
See "Electi.on"-Page 3 ness.
~yMary Bundy
Helen Crumrine and
pope, senior music majors, will
present a recital of piano and
chamber music next Tuesday
evening, May 18, at Holmes hall;
7 :30 p.m. Helen Crumrine. will
play the flute and Helen Pope the
piano.
Enie Crumrine will begin the
recital wl.th a Bach Sonata, No.2,
in E flat major, in three move-
ments, Allegro Moderato, Sicili-
ano, and Allegro. Shirley Nichol-I
son will accompany her on the
harpsichord. Then Lee Pope will I
play Mozart's Sonata in A minor,
K. 300, second and third move-:
ments.
After an intermission, Enie will
play her :ftute in a Mozart flute
quartet,. with movements Andan-
tino, Minuet, and Rondo. Others
in the quartet will be Mary Jane
Coons '48, cello, Marion Walker
'49, violin, and Mary Haven Hea-
ly '50, viola.
Lee's second group will include
Chopin's nocturne in E major,
Opus, No.2,; Brahms' Capriccio
in F sharp minor, Opus 76, No.1;
Intermezzo in C Major, and four
selections from a group of short
pieces by Prokofieff called "Vis-
ions Fugitives," Opus 22.
Enle will end the program with
a group of selections. The first
will be Theme and Variations,
which she composed last year.
Next, Chanson, by- Cam us, Gigue,
by Holmes, and a Suite by Paul
Graener in four movements:
Praeludiurn, Minuet, Largetto,
and Vivace.
Besides the piano, Lee Pope is
accomplished in varying degrees
in organ, violin, kettle drums, and
jazz drums. She's a choir member
and was in the orchestra. Lee
composed all the music for the
operetta Take Another Look, She
hopes to do graduate study in
music theory in preparation for
teaching.
In addition to fluting, Enie
takes piano lessons, but modestly
declines any piano proficiency.
She sings in choir and was in or.
chestra last year, and played in
the New London Civic orchestra.
A member of the Music club, she
~vas music director of NEWS her'
Junior and senior years, and sen-
101'- editor this past, Year. Enle
Wants to continue music as a hob"
by, but has chosen reporting for
her career.
The Junior Prom of the class of
'49 will be held on Saturday even-
ing, May 15, from 8:00 to 12:00 in
Knowlton Salon.
Although the theme of the
prom is to be kept a secret until
the night of the dance, the com-
mittees in charge are publicizing
a few of the attractions of the
evening.
Added Attractions
The Yale Collegians orchestra
will provide music for dancing
and the Splzzwlnks, also of Yale,
and the Double Octet from our
own campus, will furnish enter-
tainment during intermission.
The vocal groups will render
their individual specialities and
will also perform part of their
program with mixed-voice num-
bers.
Other plans for the weekend ln-
elude a Museum of Modern Art
movie, The Good Earth, in Palm-
er auditorium at 7:30 Friday
evening, and a breakfast on Sun-
day morning which will be served
to all girls and their dates from
9:00 to 10:15 in the junior dorms.
Picnic Is Planned
The members of the junior
class have organized a picnic for
Sunday afternoon at Rocky Neck.
An invitation to join the fun is
open to all those interested. Each
girl is to provide the food for her-
self and her date.
Committee chairmen for the
dance include Sally Whitehead,
tickets; Jacky Brangle, decora-
tions; J·anet Johnston, refresh-
ments; Carolyn Beattie, publici-
ty; and Betty Anderson, who was
in charge of engaging the orches-
tra.
There are a few remaining tick-
ets which may be purchased at
the door, or from Sally White-
head in East house before the
Ifith. It is hoped that all the tick-
ets will be used and that a capac-
ity crowd will be on hand to en-
joy the festivities of the weekend.
LEE POPE
NewLondon Guests
To See Backstage,
Arboretum, Chapel
HELEN CRUMRINE
co ' 'ECTICUT COLLEGE NEWS.
EDITORI L Free Speech
A Forum ot Opinion trom
On and OtT the campus
In ppreciation
On Ihe evening of . larch B. 19B. erewds Jammed Slate Street
which n a peetacte of red fire. bands plal·lng. firecrackers snap-
ping, and people cheering. ew London had reached Its goal. that of
ra ing 1M monel' whIch made Connect leln college no longer a dream
but a realit)'.
Soon alter. Commodore Morton F. Plant ot Eastern Point en.
dow'Ed the new college with a mtlllon dollars, and lore then. local
people have made gilts, large and mall (or buildings, equipment,
scholarships, books. etc. lew London has always been proud of its
coUege but some of these people who helped to build our college and
to keep it going have never been on campus, although we are ready
to welcome ew London at any time. Even those who anend rune-
ucns open to the public such as concerts and lectures have not seen
the whole coUege in action.
ext Tuesday has been set aside as an open house for the local
community really to see the dorms, laboratories, art and music stu-
dios, the library. and all coUege buildings which will be open. Some
of us wUl act as hostesses and conduct tours of the campus, but it is
up to us, the student body as a whole, not only the special hostesses,
to give the city responsible tor the existence ot our college a friendly
and cordial welcome in return for all that ew London has done
for us.
Whether we wanted to cash a check or use a store window
to advertise our activities, New London has treated us with a spirit
ot cooperarfon and friendJiness. We can answer questions, guide vis-
itors who are not in one ot the regular groups touring the campus,
and be generally helpful, and it it should happen that we do not have
a chance to assist during the open house, we can join in the sing on
the library steps at the close of the afternoon's activities.
Let it be a day in which ew London can know that the pride
wnich it has always he.Jd tor our college is jusUtled, and that any
gift large or small, for the buIlding or maintenance of ConnectJcut
was a Valuable gitt. Let "New London Day" be a day for all of us
to show our appreciation and thank the community for alJ it has
done for us.-M.S.
For aphomores Only
we are not juniors yet ~n~
t.herefore do not have the prIVI-
lege of Icllowing the seniors out
of Chapel. •
For the rest of the year let s
show a little more respect for the
junior class and wait our turn.
'SO.
• • •
Anti Ants?
Dear Students:
\Vhile we are only ants, we
would like to point out that we
have one of the most complex
and harmonious of social struc-
tures known. We have been the
object of much scientific experi-
mentation and philosophical
speculation. But, we have also
been the object of much unneces-
sary persecution from those who,
frustrated in their own daily en-
deavors, seek to vent their spleen
by stepping on our social con-
science. Myriads of our commu-
nities on that green vista between
Bill hall and the infirmary have
been obliterated by your soul-less
saddle shoes. Pending considera-
tion of Our .formal protest before
the UN, we appeal to you stu-
dents to realize that you do not
have ultimate sovereignty over
another community. Our commu-
nity, like other communities,
arises out of and fulfills the so-
cial needs of its members. We
therefore assert our rlghtto take
our place in the complex of social
organisms. PLEASE, kids, don't
step On our ant holes!
Two Ants
•
• • •
Your Honor System Next
The recent palaver about the Colby Junior college polley of en.
forcing its drinking rules to the detriment or many Dartmouth stu.
dents is ot vital interest to all undergraduates who claim to uphold
an honor system. What happened was this: the reputation ot the
college was sutTering from repeated ignoring ot the drinking rules
and the COllege was told that the regulations were to be enforced un-
del' the honor system. Many girls complied and turned themselves in,
among them 88 who had been asked to Green Key. The resulting
noise and confusion is still reverberating in the mountains of New
Hampshire.
Who get away with what drinking in what colleges, what the
habits of the Colby undergrads are, what the status 01 antf-drlnklng
"legtstauon'' is in other colleges-are not pertinent questions. The
point is, the honor system has been attacked per se and it must be
defended per se, and not confused with extenuating circumstances or
other controversial collegiate issues.
Assuming that Colby operates with some sort of democratic
procedure, which I would say is a vital part of the success of any
honor system, the campuslng of the girls was neither cruel nor un-
usual. The Boston paper and some Dartmouth college students have
behaved precisely as one would expect those untamiUar with a good-
working honor system would behave.
This sentence in the Boston Herald-"Colby operates under the
'honor system' with the students owning up to their- own infractions
or some little windbag snitching on them"--demonstrates the lack
of understanding or the essence of an honor system. I do think that it
Is entirely relevent to decide whether the honor system is poorly or
stupidly practised at Colby; but what the Herald calls "the Indigna-
ttcn'' of the campused girls more probably could be traced to
thoughts of missed fun, rather then a deep antipathy to the whole
sUly business ot the honor system.
In other words, what the Boston Herald and the Dartmouth stu.
dents have mistaken for arbitrariness and sheer CUssedness ot the
college authorities is really an excellent example of the power of a
good honor system; It shOuld be stressed that all 88 01 the girls
voluntarUy gave up their week-end and put themselves under cam.
pus. My own retort to the Boston Herald wouJd be that the reporter is
undoubledJy a Yale man.-N.s.
Students Requested To
Assist in Fire Fighting
In case of fire in the
Arboretum:
1. The signal is the ring-
ing of class bells in series of
Ihree several times.
2. Anyone willing to help
put out the fire is requested
10 repor-t 10 Buck lodge.
3. Anyone sighting a fire
in the Arboretum is request.
ed to report it immediately
to the Power house at col-
lege,
I
\ \ \
=\-
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You Say You'll Know If You Want It .by May 28?
A L RE AN '0
Thursday, May 13
Music club meeting _ , Holmes hall, 7:30 p.m.
German club meeting. Commuters' room, 7:30 p.m.
Young Republicans' club meeting Bill 106, 7:30 p.m.
FrIday, May 14
Muriel Smith lecture ._ Palmer room library, 4:20 p.m.
Modern art movie. . _ AUditorium, 7:30 p.m.
Saturday, May 15
Junior Prom Knowlton, 8:00-12:00 p.m.
c.c.a.c. trip to Yale _
Sunday, May 16
Vespers, Dr. Roger Hazelton.
Tuesday, May 18
Open house for New Londoners 3:00-6:00 p.m.
Senior recital, Helen Crumrine
and Helen Pope Holmes hall, 7:30 p.rn.
Wednesday. May 19
Acting class recital _ AUditorium, 7:15 p.m.
......__. Chapel, 7:00 p.m.
Connecticut
o THEAIR
WNLC 1490 kc
ThUJ'Sday, nray 13, 4 :30 p.m.
Winning songs from the Com-
petitive Sing will be heard on the
student hour this Thursday. The
~hWI1l's, popular singing group,
wW complete the program.
Friday, May 14, 8:15 p.rn.
Mr. Leslie Beebe of the econom.
ics department Will present his
regular weekly program, Across
My Economic Desk. This is a dis-
CUSSion of how current economic
trends affect a community of
Eastern Connecticut.
nIonday, nray 17, 8:30 p.m.
Max Thatcher, of the depart.
ment of government at the Fort
Trumbull branch of the Univer_
sity of Connecticut, and Robert
carr, of Cornell University, will
be heard in a ctiscussion of Feder_
al Protection ot Civil Rights On
Survey of Today. All three of
these programs are presented
through the facilities of stallon
WNLc.
CONNECTlcUr_CollEGE Noo
Eltablilhed 1916
Published by th t d d
throughout the cOlleg:y~~ ~nt. sot Connecticut COllege every WOOne.~~
and vacation.. r rom eptember to June, except durin, mId-yea
Lond~~~eHb~::c~I~ti°tndu~~ae·r·,mbatter'Augu.t 5, 1919..1. at the Po.t omce at NeW
, e act at March 8, 1879.
G,O.P. Club To Give
Lecture on Stassen
At an open meeting of the
Connecticut eoUege Republl.
can club Thursday. May 13,
In Bill 106 at 7:30 p.m .• Leon-
ard Zartman ot Yale univer.
sity will speak on Stassen.
Mr. Zartman Is the eo-chalr.
man of the CoUege DiVision,
Eastern States Stassen Head.
quaners. There will be a
question period after the lec.
ture. AJJ students are urged
to allend.
Music Club Will Hold
Election of O/licers
There will be an important
meeting of the Music club on
ThUJ'Sday, May 13. at 7:30 at
HoJmes hall. A quorum is
needed since officers will be
elected. The offices to be lI1Jed
are: president, secretary.
treasurer, and refreshment
cha1rman. The question of
what should be done With the
remainder of the club money
will also be voted uPon, so all
members are urged to be
present.
EDITORIAL STAFF
Ed.itor~ln.Chie1:Grace Lurton '49
AasoclateEdItor: Nancy Schermerhorn '49Senior Editor' Mary M
• Co eagher '49 Managing Editor: Gaby Nasworthy '50
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Coons and Hursh Reach Great <
Heights in Senior Recitals
by Rachel Ober
and Carole Annn
~he cUlmination of four years
of mtensive study for Mary Jane
C0o.ns and Rita Hursh was their
semor recital on Thursday night
May 6,. at Holmes hall. The care:
fU~artistry of both these students
raIsed their performances to a
p~ofessionalleveL Mary Jane and
~lta excelled in their interpreta-
tion of Debussy and in general
seemed most at ease in modern
works.
The climax of Mary Jane's pro-
gram was the Prelude from the
Suite "Pour Ie Piano" by Debus-
sy. Mary succeeded in capturing
the mood and holding it through-
out, varying her approach from
the initial decisiveness to the
tranquility of the middle section.
Elections
(COnttnued from Pa&e One)-. Carol Axinn, treasurer;
de~t, Bess, secretary; Rusty Mc-
Ailee and Lois Papa, Honor
Cluret J'udges' and Polly Hedlund,Cour '
odal chairman.
5 Th freshman class has elected
Ie Johnson (president ofBeen· h[ton) to serve as sop omore
J{no~dent Barbara Babbott will
Presl' V' W'Ibe vice-president; .eromca I .
, secretary; LOIS Banks and
hams, . H Cnie NeVIllS, anal' ourtFran .
. des' Janet gtr-ickland, AA rep-
~~s:nt~tive; and Eleanor Whbtla,
social chairman.
(
Mary. took fuU advantage of her
p:o.ficIent technical ability com-
bmmg it with an imaginative ar-
rangement of dynamics.
The humor and frivolity of the
Scherzo by the contemporary
composed, Jean F'rancaix was de-
lightfUlly interpreted by Mary
~ane. Scherzo, meaning a musical
Joke. is certainly an appropri-
ate title for this rhythmic and
spirited composition.
Rita Hursh's performance of
the extremely difficult modern
work by Ernst von Dohnanyi, the
Rhapsody in C major, Op. 11, was
creatively mature. We felt at
once that Rita involved herself
completely in the work. Here as
in the Debussy Preludes, Les sons
et les parfums tournent dans l'ah-
du soil', and Minstrels, her tech-
nique was controlled and master .
Jul. Especially in the Debussy sheFathersUndaunted portrayed a mood of ethereal airi-
ness. Here It was felt that Rita
B C ld E I ?ould have developed her dynamoV 0 as vents ics to a finer degree and possiblyhave relaxed her tonal approach
P E . to a lighter level.13""" '"" ..,,, "' "'''' '''''' ..''' ..,..13 r 0ve ngrossmg Mary Jane demonstrated her
1!l"',,,,,'''''III ....It''..''''''''''''''''''''''''''' .....'' ..'''~ . versatility by opening her pro·
: : by Ann Russdlo gram with the Sonata in B fiat
~DoYou Like Italian Food?i :r'he fathers really Invaded the major by Domenico Scarlatti and
: campus with all the strength that following it with the Schubert So-
was theirs on Friday afternoon, nata in A major, Op. 120, AI·
for the yearly fathers' day week- though the Andante movement of
end. the Schubert was perhaps an ex-
On Friday afternoon, daughters aggeration of the romantic style,
led parents around from the New on the whole the performance
London railroad station to the was ably done. In a few places,
Mohican hotel to Danny Doyle's especially the octave passages s~e
and then to the. movies. Even on could have been more careful In
Friday fathers were shaking her use of the pedal. .,
TRUMANSTREET their heads at the sprightly pace The firs~ ,~ali of RIta s pro-
51 of their offspring. gram, .consistIng of the Sonota In
13.."'""'""" ...." .."" .."",, .... "' .."' ...."'''' ...... ,1!J I G major, Op, 79, by Beethoven,
Saturday blew cold over New the Presto movement, and a Pre-
~ondon, and th~ parents got an lude and Fugue in F sharp major
Idea of what ~hIS New London by J. S. Bach, and a Chopin Im-
weathe~, t~at IS talked about. so promptu in F sharp major, Op.
much, IS lI~e. Saturday mornmg 36, if it had been more relaxed,
at t~elve 0 clo~k a receptIon on would have permitted her to de-
Pre~Ident Park s lawn added a velop the varying styles to a full-
restive note to the whole week- er degree. However, we felt that
end. we were hearing a careful and
From the \ reception, proud musical performance.
daughters ushered their fathers Both Rita and the audience im-
to a large luncheon at Thames. mediately felt at ease in the hu-
After depositing their fathers at morous element of Martha AI-
the door of Thames, the girls led ter's Telegraph Poles, Consisting
their mothers to lunch in other of four brief impressions, entitled
~============~'Jdorms. sec, Ritmico, Aminated, and Pes-~ Dean Burdick and others spoke ante, the work was dissonant and
t"_ at the men's luncheon and, it is pulsating. Rita played these
said, reported the doings of col- pieces with dash and vigor, ere-
lege girls to the fathers. Miss ating a thoroughly enjoyable im-
Burdick reported also that this pression.
was the most memorable father's Both students were at all times
day that the campus had ever poised and gracious which added
had, as there was greater attend- to the professional atmosphere of
ance than in any other year. their concert.
The weekend was a busy one,
with never a dull moment. On
Saturday afternoon there was a
chance for all of the parents to
meet the faculty at a reception in
Knowlton salon. Following the reo
ception, a peppy and spirited, if~:-============~'somewhat cold, baseball game
F"'''''''''''''''''''''''''''''''''''''''''''''''''''''''''eJ was indulged in by father and
:: daughter.
~ '1IT"4t& The fathers proved that base-
~ \C!IV-l.- ball was nothing new to them,
§ ll'gf.tlt ,.; ']'{ and won the game by a la~ge
i lJ IJOU1J£ ~nn margin, although one father hIt a
E¥ec&mmenctedby Gourmet's Guide home run and could run no furth-
•
~ 0 ood E~ting, Silver Circle and er than third base.
Edd uncan Hines After the ball game there was
E 81c~ T'hurnerTrio for Dinner Mu· J d:: e Melody Lounge nightlY a gymkhana at the stab es all: 1793
§ Dancing Saturday Nights numerous students showed theIr
: in Main Dining ROODl ~ skills in riding. There were many
:: Comfortable Rooms :: novelty tournaments on horse-
i Open AU Year 'Round ~ back and everyone cheered on the
lTel. 4331 New London, Conn. E riders during such events as the
'=''''''''''''''''''''''''''''''''''''''''''''''''''''''''''''''''''8
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The Star Dairy Ice Cream Bar
Just Down the HIll from the College
Servlnll" the Finest QuaUty Star Dairy Ice Cream
Sam's Feature tor the Week
Banana. l\'filk Shake with 6 Scoops of Ice Cream
All sundaes and milk shakes put up in paper
containers tor your convenience to take out.
WE DELIVER ••. , TELEPHONE 6880
Please Call for Orders Between 7:00 and 9:00
""""""''''''''''''''''''''''''''''''''''''8S""""''''''''' :
I • ~
i
CottonDresses
•
Fashion Farms, Inc.
622 Williams Street
Just Off Campus
Go to
Dante's
for the Best
Dean's
Grill Casino
potato race and the musical
chairs.
Saturday night, groups of par-
ents and girls headed for all avail-
able restaurants and showed
their parents New London. At
nine o'clock the fathers' day skit
was presented.
The Schwiffs sang favorite
numbers, and everyone felt as the
fathers stood on the stage at the
finale that this was the best date
she had ever had .
Dine and Dance
Groton, Conn.
"Where the gang
gets together"
fteter~on
Inc.
New London, Conn.
One of Connecticut's Best
Loved Traditions
Confection~rs and Caterers
247 State Street
LUNCHEON - TEA
COCKTAILS - DINNER
Birthday Cakes on Short Notice
1947
The Union Bank
and Trust Company
of
NewLondon, Conn.
Irish Tunes
Shamrocks
Shillelaghes
relax in the atmosphere of the Irish
at
•
Trust and Commercial.
Departments
•
DANNY SHEA'S
Golden Street
155 Years of Service___________------:--.0
EDGEMERE MANOR
U, S, Route 1 Stonington, Conn.
Finest Food in a Delightful Atmosphere
Weddings and Special Parties
Cozy Cocktail Lounge
PHONE l\olYSTlC222
MRS. JOHNSON'S LAUNDRY
294 JEFFERSON AVE. PHONE 7667
•
Save on summer laundry and dry cleaning Low charge
... All work guaranteed ... Free stor-age Reduced
rates on large orders ... Bill sent home ...
Rugs Washed
Curtains
............____ ._ _ $ .50 - $1.50
.50 - 1.00
.75 - 1,00Blankets
Drapes 1,00 - 1,50
•
PLACE ORDERS BEFORE MAY 26
Name _ .
House
B. ALTMAN & ~O.
fiFTH AVENUE NEW YORK
AI,.TIUAN'S COLLEGE SHOP SAYS:
In our winsome collection of fresh young
clothes to greet the new season. We'l! be at
THE JOHDANS
768 William Street, :New London
Wedne8day~ Thursday aDd Friday
May 12th, 13th and 14th
•
J
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80 ton Cand)' Kitchen
Facult
To, ard
by M8.1')·Elizabeth lton
One of the main questions on
campus since the student-faculty
forum took place a few weeks
ago i that of a change in the
grading ysrem here at Connect]-
CUl.
It was suggested at the forum
thai a ystern be established
whereby students would only re-
ceive notices of pass or ran with
comments instead of grades on
papers. Throughout the year.
each student would have confer-
ences with faculty members to
p neer tudio
Portraits-s-Photo Fini~hing
10M~rtdlal) sueer
The Style Shop, Inc.
fallove's
Record Department
74 StJote Street
We Carry the Very Latest
ClassIcal and Popular
VIctory - ColumbIa - Decca
Capitol - Sonora - Okeh
Records
128 Stale- Street
Complete CoUege
Sportswear Department
Check Your Tennis Equipment
Rackets Restrung ou Our NO·AWL Restringer
Every String lite Same Tension
THE G. M. WILliAMS CO.
The Old-Fashioned Up-to-Dare Hardware Store
C. Reld HUdgins,Jr. - General Manager
Corner State and North Bank Streets Phone ~361
DANNY DOYLE'S RESTAURANT
New London's newell and finest
Serving
Steaks • Chops • Chicken
Lobster and Sea Food
dining room,
91·101 N. BANK STREET
TELEPHONE 2*4565
for your trip HOME!
Those mighty-low Greyhound fares will gi ve
a welcome boost to your ailing year-end
budget ... and you'U be sure to like Grey-
bound's comfort. convenience. dependabiHty J
One Way
New York .. .... 2.25
Boston _.... 1.85
Providence . 1.15
Washington, D. C. 5.90
Philadelphia _..__ . 3.75
Baltimore ._........ 5.20
Cleveland 11.25
Buffalo _. .._ 7.65
One Way
Trenton _ _ 8 3.25
ewark 2.55
Portland, Me. 3.80
Chicago _ 15.85
orfolk, Va. 8.15
SI. Louis _ 18.55
ewporl _ __ 2.25
Prtces do nollnelude federal transportation lax (15%)
GBEl'lIOlJND TER~DNAL
15 State Street, New London
Phone 3119
•
THE
SPORT SHOP
Exclusive With Us
lcllIullen
Clare McCardell
Jamison
Carlye Apparel
302 Slate Street
Telephone ~951
•
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It's always
a love match
for the girl
~EE THEM AT GENUNG'S
Flll booll.t: "WARDROBE TRICKS". Wril. Judy Bond, I" .• O,pl C, 1315 Broadway, N,w rarl 11
NOANK, CONNECTiCUT
NOW OPEN
Skippers' Dock is noted for its excellent seafood
recipes and has been for many years the choice of
a distinguished clientele.
Beautifully located, the dining room. extends well
out over the water into a magnificent seascape.
Fishing vessels, sail boats and luxurious yachts al-
most within touching distance of one's table, add
picturesque fascination to the enjoyment of a de-
lightful dinner, .
From $1.50 to $3.50: Shore Platters, Lobster and
Shore Dinners, Farm Style Dishes, Southern Fried
Chicken, Filet Mignon, and a host of deliciously
prepared delicacies. .
Many-people visit Skippers' Dock just to satisfy a
longmg for its distinctly outstanding Clam Bisque
and Lobster a la Newburg.
S~ippers'Dockwine list is excellently rated. Cock-
tails are blendedas directed and served in a pleas-
ingl~ dignified atmosphere. No public bar ordancmg.
BANQUETSor PRiVATE PARTffiS, private bar,
dancmg and entertainment by arrangement. Ban-quet flooronly.
AFTERNOON PASTIME. Over the water with a
touch of sea romance. Business meetings card par-
tIes, and other affairs, Menu: Clam Bi~que, Old.
FashIoned Fresh StraWberry or Raspberry Short
Cake,Coffee.Card tables provided, 75c per person.
T~ .GALLERY of FIne Arts at Skippers' Dock,
n ~ m .lts mfancy, is adding more fame to this
quaint ltttle fishing Villageas an art center.
ArtGll .
Int . a eDfIes,Museums, Department Stores and
i error ecC?rators,from the Atlantic to the Pa-
c ftc,ryumbermgmany thousands are being invited
f~g~IS~\t~e Gallery:s EXJ:1i~itionof exquisite paint-
arra' f !1g~,etc.; exhIbIted and directed by an
one Kf°th~~mgld~lShedAmerican artists, including
or s foremost portrait painters.
Home lovers will fi d beaun ..room Murals n eauttruj subjects for every
to order N or ro~r dream painting reproduced
Mary viTg~,adMmlSslonfee. Gallery open June 5th.
ia organ, Curator,
NOANK, CONN.
TEL. MYSTIC 1479
l
~...rha.t Can We Learn from Hit- j ''''''''''''''''''''"'"11'w» ; '''''m''''''''''''''''''III'''''''''"'''''''III'""ler"-LOOw
re
by Dr. Caro, May ""'...,.."""...""..",,,,,,....,,,,,,,,,,,,,,,,,,,,,,,,,,
~7:30. 6YMAN6Lr:s
Perry & Stone by Lois Papa and Diane Roberts
Jewelers Since 1865 "...."11.. ""'.11111""".11".. "" .. " ... "'111'"""'''''"'
B
y LEATHER GOODS I Ahoy II . . "' "' ..
STATIONE VELTms ~ a you sailing enthusj SNO '1 ests! Connecticut has a USl- port manager lists are com-
Watch and Jewelry Repair I invited to the Worn ' Igam been plete with the election of Sue As-
R
an s nvitation kin '51 D
State Street egatta at Providence on S ' ons Dr-isler '50, Joan
May 16. There will be 1\ un~ay, Underwood '49, and Betty Warn-
pel's and two crews re resr S ip ken '48 as tennis managers. San-
Connecticut in com etP sentI.ng dy Carter '49, Frannie Blank '50
Pembroke, Wheat~n ItlO~ with and Jus Shepherd '51 are basebali
Wellesley, and Mount 'H 1 a~sar, hea~s. Ginny Lovejoy '50 and
If you feel yo' th 0 yo e. Claire Willard '49 will head re- Next to the victory Theater
the Job drop a tote ! e gal for spectively the 3.20 and 4 :20
to Lee' G . no e Immediately classes In archery Come in for a Snack Alter
arrison In campus mall S ftb I .More sallin n 0 a 1 highlights Include an- the Show
Invitation fro~ t~:scmcl~~s an other victory of the faculty over .,
[i~~~~:f::r-ift?~~~'~~i.:t~il~~~"!_..,......·····~~~:~~;~~·~~~·····'1,.,..._ .
. b" Applications should Collins who succeeded in strikingagain e sent to Lee M Fashion News This Spring
__ . r. Mack out three times in a -
0 : '" row. These weekly games will be G Id S d I f E 0~ supplemented by the inter-class 1 0 an a s or very ecasron .
For those Midnight games which will be starting in I~ Ni: "'.
"Feeds" the near future. ':~:"'. alionally Advertised Shoes
(All essenerar to mura.le) Connie Jacqueline Natural Poise i,
GO TO Grades 11 GREEN STREET JUST BEHIND "LOFTS" §
(Continued from Page Four) ~"""""", ...,""'''''''''''''"."''''',.,,'''''''''', ..,''''',,.,'''''''''''''''''''" ..,''''" .... "..,''''''', ..... ,,,.. ,,..,,......~
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Nl~~~~
~) III SEAM-FUEE
~~ NYLONS
~
Il;?:~If This hosiery of superb
fit, comfort and seam-
free loveliness is identified by
the Seal of the DANCING TWINS.
Note the exclusive, patented heel"
_secret of fit, the '+.\,\I,i ,if/.
Gussetoe-deSigne. d for ~m~rti~i'".:1',comfort! And no seams ~~l·;\
to twist out of line., -
Soldunder leading brand ,:.
names at your favorite I ~,,~
eollege shop or store. -'':.~!.~':':~:.",."
·u. a. Pflt;No. Z3S8Mt
conscious of the emphasis on
grades here than at any other
college in which he has taught.
Miss Park felt that it was un-
wise for either faculty or stu-
ents to settle the issue until it has
been investigated as to its merits
and demerits in the colleges
where such a no-grading system
is now in operation.
See "Gradest'-r-Pag'e 6
PATRONIZE LOCAL STORES
'Crown Restaurant
Radio . Phonograph
Service
All repairs and adjustments made
In your home.
Batteries for All Portable
Radios
No Charge Cor Installation
FRANKLIN A. POZEPIURA
PH01'lo"E NORWICH 637
Before 9 n.m. or Evenings
WITH PATENTED HER
Beit Bros.
60 Main Street
~()".«;'@
Commerce
Established 1852
NEW LONDON, CONN.
Checking Accounts and Savings Accounts
. Ask for
Special Check Book for College Students
. with College Seal
Member Federal Deposit Insurance Corp.
~~~~~~~ .
• Drugs
• Films
• Magazines
• Prescriptions
• Toilet Goods
• Cigarettes
FLOWERS
Bouquets and CorsaKes
Always Trade at
STARR'S
@~
National Bank of
too much emphasis on grades,
was the view expressed by Mr.
Strider. He suggested that the
only way-to find out if such a sys-
tem would work, and if there
would be enough incentive in it
for the student would be to try it
out.
Mr. Record pointed out that if
such a system would de-ernpha-
size grades as an end in them-
selves, it would be a good idea to
change our present method of
grading. He added that he is more
.'\8 CONN. COLLEGE STUDENTS J;lAVE DONE BEFORE YOU
COl\1PLETE LINE OF
) GROCEBIES •
8'''''''''''''''''''''''''''''''''''''''''''''''''''''''''''''''''[:1
For
FILMS PROCESSED BY MASTER PHOTO FINISHERS
I'l"S HERE WHERE YOU HAVE A CHABGE ACCOUNT
AND YOUR CHECKS ABE CASHED
STARR BROS. INC.
Fellman & Clark
Florists
168 State St., New London
PHONE 5665
Rexall Drug Stor~
2 DELIVERIES TO DORMS DAILY
•
It's Bob Eberly's waxing of "You Can't Run
Away From Love."-Decca Record Release
BOB EBERLY, the romantic ballad singer,gives some old but good advice to cuddlesome-
twosomes on this click-disc.
And Bob has another good word for
smokers. As Bob sings it, "I've tried a lot
of different brands of cigarettes-but
Camels suit me best."
Try Camels on your "T-Zone"- T for Taste ...
T for Throat. See for yourself why, with Bob Eberly
and countless other smokers who have tried and
compared, Camels are the
"choice of experience."
CAMflS
are the choice
of experience
wrtli me!
R. J. Re7nolda Toboorl.'O I~
Wln.lOn.So.I8m. f'<. C
~!
P i.:I:
- trrTIN Y
1 \'lrrIn \\"ooJ
al
HOllE ARTS CORNER
moo "-t
Fri. Ilay 14 -Mon. Ilay 17
Da.aa Aa~ - G ft Tlf'rD J'
In
THE OWN C RTAIN
Plus SPEED TO SPARE
•
Tue •. Itay 18·Tllr. May 20
THE F['GlTn""E
co-sLarnng
n~nr)- Fonda - DoJors D@I RJo
PNIro Anu~Qdarhl
Plus HOLLI,\'OOD 8AR-S D.\..o"\CI:
~/c'.rK
May 14 - May 20
Peuteue Goddard and Ray Mllland
In
nYSTALHALL
Co-Feature
I Caught on Campus
.1ary Lou McCredi" announced
her engagement to Irv Apgar,
first classman at the eGA, at a
party at Lighthouse last Satur-
day night. The first time lTV
called _lac tor a date, she was in
the Infirmary. It was reputedly
the fastest recovery in history.
Their future plans depend on the
Academy's plans .
Helen fcCrossin '4 • was mar-
ried to Joe Tudisco ot Norwich
during spring vacation. Joe is at
present anending the Untverstry
of Colorado.
Barbara Cammie '48, was mar-
ried to Frank Durk of ew York
during spring vacation. Frank is
at Columbia, and Barbara plans
Course Elections Are
Open Till ext Friday
The office DC the registrar has
announced that the period
Cor the election or courses Cor
194849 is May 10 through
May 21. The deadline is Fri·
day. May 21 at 4:00 p.m., but
students are urged. to attend
to this as early in the period
as possible.
Grades
~ 0 I OF THE Tm
Claire Trevor and Albert Dekker
f·......' """"........""''''''...,,·......· ....··..''''~'
i \VARNER GAR DE 1: BROS. i
I S'orl' Wed., May 12,h i, ,
! Alexis Smith - Gig Young :
i SIDNEY GREENSTREET- :
i WOMA I WIIlTE 1
IPlus James caRney - Pat O'Brien ~
I FIGHTING 691h j
! un. - ", Oil. - Tues. ~
I Jon Hall - Patrlcla Morison ~
1 NUNCE OF TIlIEvt::S :....".,.,~:,~,~".:,,'~~.~r,~~..: ~, ,::~,..,",..J
Tip. for
YOUR CAREER
A job? Get on the "pre-
ferred list'J with Gihh. secretarial
training. Lase year 9,611 du.
criminating employerl asked for
Gibbs seceetaeiee. Full informa-
tion from CoUege Course Dean.
(Continued from Pa,t'e Five)
A new member of the eccnorn-
ics department, Mr. Warne, men-
tioned points both in favor of and
against the suggested system. He
said that It grades were abol-
ished, even with comments on pa-
pers, some students would be less
stimulated since some prefer a
feeling of definiteness and certain-
ty, even though it is artificial. He
also said that iI the idea is not
to abolish grades completely, and
it they are placed on the student's
records, as they would have to
be, the student ought to know
what they are. Mr. Warne also
mentioned two points in favor of
a non-gradtng system. First, he
said that if the student did not
know how she is graded in her
courses, there would be less ten-
dency to take "snap" courses.
Also, Mr. Warne said that to
some students. a grade seems to
be sacred, and that if the students
were not told What their grades
were, they might do Jess worry-
ing and direct their energies into
accomplishment instead.
KA I tfAKINt ljllSlS~
NEW YORK 17. 230 Park Awe.
IBOSTON 16. 90 M.rlboroullh St.
CHICAGO 11. . 51 Ean Supl'rlor St.
PROVIDENCE 6 . 155 Angell St.
COURTESY DRUG STORE
"IN THE HEART OF NEW WNDON"
119 STATE STREET
Featuring a Most Complete Assortment of
Drug and Cosmetic Merchandise
Perfume. lar MiUuly
Ciro'. - Hartnell - Lanvin _ Adrian
D'Oraay'. - Chane.! - Cordoy - SciapereW
..1.1.0 Tobacco. - Cigare''''. - Leal""r Good.
co ECTICUT COLLEGE NEWS
~C!=<0
0~ f
When you think of ~
MAY f
You think of ~
FLOVVERS f
Corsages and ~
Spring Arrangements ~
F1SHER, Floristf
104 State Street ~
New London, Conn. f
o
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-~r _
IChina Gla.. Silver
Lamps Unu,uol Gifls
Chelsea Clocks and
Barometers
HERE YOU WILL FIND:
Revlon - Elizabeth Arden - Coty - Lentberic
Old Spice - Rubin.tein - Faberge _ Eve in Pari.
Faclor'. - Leocin.ki'. - Richard Hudnut
lilkmaid - LaCro •• - Yardley
And Many i\lore Famous Unes
Daily Deliveries - Girls' Checks Cashed
Charge Accounts Available - Tel. 3857
1. • ....
L. LEWIS
& COMPANY
Establl8hed 1860
State and Green Streets
New London, Connecticut
to attend YU summer school.
Mary Lou Brainard '49, of Mid·
dletown, Conn., recently became
engaged to Peter Iewbury. Pe~e
is now at wesleyan, and their
plans for the future are, at the
moment. uncertain.
II
THERE'S
NO FINER CIGARETTE
THAN CHESTERFIELD.
I KNOW, IT'S MY BRAND~
?:tt~~E':ADY
FROM SHANGHAI"
A COLUMBIA PRODUCTION
w.EIt ..I smoke Chesterfield
(FROM A SERIES OF STATEMENTS BY PROMINENT TOBACCO FARMERS)
I have done blUiness with Liggett & Myers
for over 40 years. They buy the best crops'
t"" hOlUeat t"" aru:twns. In
~ am excllUively a Chesterfield smok
I think they are the be.t cigarette made. er.
~~~~
TOlAeeo fAlM.11, HlCHOLASVlUI,KY.
1
